那一些我们走过的路。。。
时间就像流水一样，不知不觉我已在德义小学当了两年的家长义工。在这两年
里，我和老师、家长和学生们在各个方面共同成长和进步。
德义小学的家长义工们是热爱生活，充满爱心和非常乐于助人的团体。当他们获
知一个学生的双亲因病重而无法照顾这个孩子的起居饮食，大家都争相地轮流照
顾他，以避免这件事影响到他的生活和学习。
德义小学的老师们除了专业和多才多艺，也很有爱心。他们不但关心学生，对家
长也很友善。我在当家长义工期间，时常因为学校的一些活动而和老师们打成一
片。为了感激平时老师们对学生辛苦的付出和对我们的友好，我们特地在教师节
为全校的老师制作了贺卡、呈献舞蹈及歌曲，以表达我们的谢意。
学校是个大群体，而家长义工团是个小群体。由于家长义工们的家庭背景不一
样，我们在这小群体里互相学习和启迪，让我们受益匪浅。
在这两年里，我们虽然付出了不少时间和精力，但也获得别人感受不到的快乐。
我衷心地期盼在这个充满爱心的校园里可以培育出新加坡未来的栋梁。

潘丽艳女士（2 Diligence 娜 伊妈妈）

When My Parents had Dengue Fever...
Being the son of a PSG member has its perks. My brother and I get to know
many aunties from the PSG.
This year, in mid-July, my family was faced with a difficult situation. My
mother and father were down with dengue fever. When my mother was
hospitalised, no one took care of us. The aunties from PSG came together
to take turns taking care of us.
In the morning, Aunt Jacqueline or Aunt Priscilla would take us to school.
After school, we would go to Aunt Astee’s, Aunt Emma’s or Aunt Lynda’s
house. They would take care of me and my brother for the day. They would
also feed us dinner before sending us home in the evening.
One day, when I went home, I found lots of fruits and food on my dining
table. My father said that Auntie Serene had come over and given us the
food. They made sure we had enough food and fruits to eat all the time.
On weekends, they extended their help too. Not wanting us to be lagging
behind, they even took turns to take us to our weiqi classes at Bishan and
Bugis.
Personally, I am very thankful for the help rendered during that difficult
period of time. My mother said these aunties are angels sent by God. And,
I could not agree more.
Tan Yu Yao, 3 Faith
Son of Tang Cheng Tee,
Vice Chairperson of PSG

Our Journey in TGPS
In January this year, not only had my son
his primary school life in his dream scho started
ol, I also
started my journey as a Parent Volunteer.
experiences ranged from assisting in learn My
ing
journey to swimming lessons to supervisin
g
pupi
ls
at the NE Gallery and canteen. They have
been
great thus far.
However, being involved in the Teachers’
Concert has been the best! Each and Day
one of the parent volunteers involved madevery
effort to set time aside from our busy sche e the
learn and perfect the dance steps. The dule to
dance
may seem easy but the truth was, it was
not.
Most of us do not have any dance back
ground.
The wonderful one-minute dance on stage
successfully put up with our sweat and was
hard

work. It was well received by both teachers
and students alike. The joy on the teachers’
faces when they received the frames,
personally crafted by the parent volunteers,
made all efforts worthwhile.
I know my involvement in Teachers’ Day
not only had made my little boy happy and
proud, but also made me a proud mother
for I can tell him that nothing is impossible.
As long as he puts in effort to learn, he will be
successful just like how his mother had learnt
the dance steps!
Diana Goh
Mother of Daryl Koh (1 Excellence)
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A Wise Decision
With globalisation, migration is quite common. I am
one of those who migrated, from Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia to Singapore.
The day my husband told me that he was offered a
job transfer to Singapore, I had mixed feelings. I have
three children, the eldest at that time was in Standard
4 and my second was in Standard 2 (Primary 4 and 2
respectively). Though I can adapt easily, I was not in
favour of the transition in education for my children.
My eldest would then start Primary 5 and it would be
hard on him as the year after, he would be taking the
national exam, PSLE. I heard that PSLE was the most
“fearful” exam in Singapore.
While I was in a dilemma, my family members and friends
were excited for us. Knowing that the education system
in Singapore is better, they were surprised that I was
contemplating staying in Malaysia while my husband
worked in Singapore.
This being my fourth year living in Singapore, I have
come to realise that the education here is definitely
more interesting. The schools here emphasise not only
on academic results but also on character building.
Book talks during English lessons have been a good way
for my children to gain confidence and I fully support it.
It is observed that the children in Singapore can readily
express their opinions. During my school time, we never
had such opportunity to do presentations therefore I
feel that I am lacking in confidence in public speaking.

I think these three points are enough to assure me that
my husband and I have made the right decision. I see a
difference in them now than before. This is very evident
in my youngest, currently in Primary 4, because she
started Primary 1 here.
The opportunity to participate in the Parent Support
Group (PSG) has allowed me to have a more open
communication with the teachers. I also get to know
other parents. We give each other support in the areas
of educating our children. In addition, I also get to see
my children whenever I am in school. This is a form of
monitoring as I get to know their friends too.
Starting this year, the teachers in TGPS have also
included the PSG in their weekly volleyball games. I have
not touched the volleyball since my secondary days so
I am ecstatic that I can play my favourite game again.
It feels good to be able to bond with the teachers in a
fun way.
Overall, I think my family and I have benefitted from this
migration. The friends we have made and the activities
we engage ourselves in make the difference. Keeping
my fingers crossed, I hope I am here to stay for a long
time!
Jacqueline Yee
Mother of Kelly Lu (6 Diligence) & Amy Lu
(4 Diligence)

Learning journeys are also conducted regularly for
all levels. I believe this provides learning beyond
classrooms. It is also good that parents can volunteer
for these learning journeys. It gives parents an insight on
what the children are learning within and beyond the
classrooms.
Another thing that has left me astonished is the
school camps that are held in school or out of school
compound. It was shocking to me, at first, when I heard
that it is highly encouraged to go for these camps. I was
more amazed when I found out that pupils as young as
Primary 3 attend such camps. My children had never
left my side so it was a challenging task to convince my
eldest to leave his comfort zone and attend the Primary
5 camp when he was still so new to the school. I had
a hard time convincing myself too! But importantly,
these camps have taught my children to be more
independent. It was a good experience for them!

LOGO FOR PSG
NETWORK @ TGPS
• The three pairs of hands in the logo symbolise the strong partnership between Teck Ghee
Primary School and parents in the interest of the pupils.
• When the school and parents work together, there is a common vision towards improving
the school – all for the betterment of the pupils’ education.
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